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. vw, Dallas, Texas | wit I) Pe atu tet 
"Y, Charles Douglas Givens, make the following ~---7 7% -- statement tc Special Agent. Thotaz T, Trettis, Jr., who has |.“ identified himself as a Special Agent of the Federal Bureau ~=::° -:” ef Investigation. oot . oo. Soak wok 

. .. “I presently reside at 4208 First Avenue, Dallas, . St Texes. I ware born cn May 16, -1925, and I am a memter of the aah * Regre race. I an employed ag a wrapper and order-filler at -3*% the Texas Schtol Bock Depssitory Building,and was ao employed + -..- on NeverSer 22. 1963. When Preetdent John P. Kennedy was shot 0. "::° I wae standing at the corner of Record and Elm Streets after .~ *._ having watched the parade on Main Street. I was accompanied -:.. 
by Edward Shields of 416 Cleve Street, Dallas, an employee of. the Texas Schcrl Book Depository Building, and aman I iknow . , only e2 James’ wh; was employed at the Classified Farking Lot = °° on the corner of Record and Elm Streets. I do not knox James* ~~ -home addreas tut I believe he is at4111 employed by Classified - ...... ‘in one ef their downtown lots. -- Soo s ot eet eT 
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"I did wt see Lee Harvey Oswald when the President _ . was ehot. I do not recall seeing any strangers in.the Texas ™: 
so gol Beek Lepssitery Building cn the mor: hg of November 22, : 

jaqres ae | - "Alter the President wea ehot I returned to the vo Teza2z Echool Book Depcsitory BuiJAing, and was told by a= 
Dalle? policeman that I could not enter the bullding. About an- ; hour later I went to the Dallas Folice Department and was Vt ret a 
questioned by the police for about forty-five minutes. Then ~ whe ZI returned to the Book Depositery Building about five o'clock wot, that sare afternoon to pick up m hat and coat. I left the ee 
building a few minutes after I picked up my hat and coat. - - 
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oe “I Fave read the above stdement consisting of two... - 
Pages and it is true and correct to the best of my knowledge. -..... 

    

ESE ot .."/s/Charles Douglas Givens 3-18-64 7% 
a ne ° - Dallas, Texas .- - as 

2. “Witnessed: /s/Thomas T. Trettis, Jr., Special Agent, FBI, . 
“ . . , 3- 8-64, Dallaz, Texas oe . 

“/0/E.-J. Robertson, Special Agent; FBI, 3-18-64, Dallas, Texas.®. 
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